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CHRIST CHURCH.

At u nieetiiig ot'tho Clmrcli Cotmnittec, held in the Vestry, on tlio ITtli of June, 1874, in reference

to recent iigitation;^ in the Christ Chiin-h CongreLfatioii. it was unaniniously resolved us tbliowi^ :

—

1, The Church Committee declares it^t'lC altoirethor Protestant, and opposed to ritualism, hoth as

renpt'cts its doctrines ami practices; jiiid l)olievt's that in this declaration it reiiresonts u lar;;e majority of

the Congrcijation.

-. They rctrrct tliat the Archdeacon's sermon on rituali;-m at the Consecration of the Church, whirh

caused so much oth'iuc and distress to the Minister and C"()n<;re/ation, has mot with no disapproval from

the Hidhoji, who, on the other hand, ha> scvoiv.'ly. ;uid this Committee helieves uiijustly, I'ondemned their

Minister tor his protest ai^ainst the sauK'.

'). Thev rcijret moreover to learn that the iJislioi. i-i of oninion that tliat sermon diil not exi-eed

the liherty allowed in the CJhurch ol Enirland, and was such that no formal notice could ho taken of it;

and still more to 1 coini)elled to come to the conclusion that the Hishop claims liherty for the Clergy to

preach in the Christ Ciiuich puljiit, doctrines suhversive of those which wc are accustomed to hear and

which we helieve to be sound. They are convinced that a large majority of the Congregation are entirely

opposed to such license.

4. They regret inoruover that the IJishop should have proceeded to direct au election of delegates to

Synod from the Christ Cliurch Congregation without the consent of the Minister and Congregation.

;"). They rt'gret also that the ]M'Oclan.ation issueil hy the Hishop was I'ouched in sudi terms as ap-

jiareiitly to give the Chnreh Wardens power to act without the Minister and the Congregation in holding

such election; and that the action of the late Chnreh Wardens thereupon has caused much discpiietude

and division in the Congregation.

t>. On the pai't ot'the Congregation, the hean. Cliureh Wardens, anil Cliureh Committee, re|iudiate

the elaims of certain so-eidlcd helegates to represi'iit the Congregation in the )>roposed »;ouvention; atid

deny the validity of their election, and ot'all acts ot' the Synod in which they may take a pa'f, as having

no hinding force on the Christ Church Congreiration.

7. And, finally, they declan; their opinion that the trotildes of the Congregation during the jiast

yeai- and more, ari' attrihnlahle solely to the>e two causes; first tlie attempt to introduce disputahle

doi'trincs at:d practices into th<> Coiigregatior. ; and secondl\ the attempt to for<e the Conirregntion

into a Svnoii without, and contrarv to, their wii-h.
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